
 

 
Brewerkz named Champion Mid-Sized Brewery of Asia 

at Asia Beer Championship 2022 
 

 
 

Singapore, 7 November 2022 – Brewerkz, Singapore’s award-winning and longest 
running craft brewery has been named Champion Mid-Sized Brewery of Asia, at the 
prestigious Asia Beer Championship 2022.  
 
Brewerkz was also named Champion Brewery for Singapore and collected a total of 8 
individual beer medals and special mentions. In 2021, Brewerkz was the most 
awarded brewery in Singapore, also winning a total of 8 individual beer medals and 
special mentions.  
 
Into its fifth year, the annual Asia Beer Championship is judged by a panel of 
experienced professional brewers and accredited Beer Judge Certification Program 
(BJCP) certified beer judges, ensuring expert assessment of all the beers entered in the 
competition.  
 

This year, the competition attracted a total of 551 beer registrations from 108 
breweries spanning 11 countries represented at the Championships. The awards 
recognize those who impress and innovate within the craft brewing industry and were 
judged in 32 independent categories.  
 
Competing in this year’s competition are some of Asia’s best- and well-known craft 
breweries including Young Masters Brewery (Hong Kong), Art Monster Brewery (South 
Korea) and Heart of Darkness (Vietnam).  
 



 

Brewerkz accredited winning and special mention beers are:  
• 4AM – Gold, Double IPA 
• IPA – Gold, English Style IPA 
• Deer Kick – Gold, Stout 
• Mildly Dark Mild – Gold, Dark/Brown Ale   
• Rye in Peace – Silver, Porter   
• Oatmeal Stout – Chairman’s Selection, Stout  
• Smoked Rye Dunkel – Chairman’s Selection, International Dark Lager 
• Best Bitter – Chairman’s Selection, European Pale Ale 

 
“We are very honored to receive this important award especially when the competition 
includes many breweries in Asia that we admire. These awards are an affirmation of the 
work that we are doing at Brewerkz and will spur us to do even better” says Tan Wee 
Han, CEO, Brewerkz. 
 
“We are humbled to be named best in Asia and to receive these awards, especially 
given the quality of our fellow craft breweries. This has been a real team effort and we 
cannot wait to show our fans the pipeline of beers that we have coming up.” says Mitch 
Gribov, Head Brewer of Brewerkz.  
 
These awards build on a series of awards that Brewerkz has received this year which 
include Outstanding Casual Dining Experience, Singapore Tourism Awards 2022, 
organized by the Singapore Tourism Board, Top 10 Winners of Singapore River 
Signatures and Tatler Dining Guide 2022.  
 
Full results on http://asiabeerchampionship.com/ 
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Tan Wee Tuck  
Brewerkz 
Tel: +65 93211912 
Email: Tanweetuck@brewerkz.com 
 
About Brewerkz  
Brewerkz is a multi-award-winning brewery, Made with Passion brand and Singapore’s 
longest-running craft brewery. Brewerkz operates multiple restaurants, a 9,000 sqft 
standalone brewery, brew and distributes an extensive line-up of craft beverages, and 
have a strong presence at major at large-scale outdoor events.  
  
Brewerkz most recently launched NEWBrew in collaboration with Singapore’s national 
water agency, PUB. NEWBrew is made with NEWater, Singapore’s own brand of ultra-
high grade recycled water. Possibly Singapore’s greenest beer, NEWater will also 
feature at this year’s COP27 Singapore Pavilion.  
 

http://asiabeerchampionship.com/


 

Brewerkz’s Chain Reaction West Coast IPA, a beer celebrating Singapore’s flourishing 
cycling culture, was also official beer at the recently concluded Tour De France 
Singapore Criterium 2022.  
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